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Kierra Simone Allen was born in Bulloch County on October
25, 1990. She departed this life on Tuesday aRernoon, November
4, 1997 at the Medical College of Georgia in Augusta Georgia.
She leaves to cherish her memories, a mother, Lavern Bacon
Mcclain, a stepfather, Don Mcclain, both of Register, GA; a
father, Carlos Allen, Portal, GA; two sisters, Whitney Tremble and
Breauna Roberts, both of Register, GA; maternal grandparents,
Mrs. Ruby Bacon and the ]ate ]\'l}. Carl Bacon, Register, GA;
paternal grandparents, Mr, Charlie Allen and Mrs. Hazel Allen of
Portal, GA; Hive aunts, Mrs. Gloria Cunningham and Mrs. Debra
Bacon, both of Register, GA, Mrs. Lisa Bacon, Metter GA, Mrs.
Valencia Love, Portal GA and Miss Lashay Allen, Statesboro, GA;
three uncles, Mr. Charles Bacon, Register, GA, Mr. Carlton
Bacon, Matter, GA and Mr. R.ufus Love, Portal, GA; and a host of
aunts, uncles, cousins and other relatives.
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The family wishes to thank each of yot! jor alt acts of
kindness showtt dtlring the loss of loved one.
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